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Oneyar 2 on

8n month 1 "
Trial suiweription tu months

A discount ot .V) ce Ms on all subscription
for nr Vear, 25 cent (or lit months, II

pud in advance.
AdvertiMng rates givvii on application.

Buhcrilra m ill find Hit tlats of firi ra
tlin Mamped on Ihrlr papeia following

thrir name. II this tlat it noi cuangeo
within two weeks after a payment, kuuliy
ooufy ui and we a ill look alter It.

Entered at tl.t postomo in Oregon City
Or., as second clasa matter.

A 'IK.NTS FOR Till ISTIRFRISK.

Bearer Creek lr. T. B. Thomas
Can by .tiro. Knight
Claekainaj A. MaUier
Milaaukie Oncer WiMiiif
Union Mills..
Meadow brook. ..
hew Kra
WilsonviUe
Park viae
Statlord
Mulino
Cani
Molalla
Man;iiam
BolVThle
Aurora..
Ka! Creek
Peniasros
Painty
Curriniville
Cberryviiie
Marmot

...ti. J. Triilimger
Chas. Holman

W. t. Newberry
Henry Miley
P. L. Kllswll

J. Q. lit( . T. Howard
R. M. Cooper
Annie tiubt

E. M. Hartman
It. Jennings

Henry A. 8nylrr
II. W hern

J. C. Klliott
P. O.rtaeh

(ieo. J. Curnn
...Mrs, M. J. Haninier

Adolph Aschotl

Fir Tomxik LiiTox is attain after the

American cup. Well, he hai nerve. Io

fact it takes nerve to be a good adver

tiser, fork, yon know, is his long suit.

Boss Crocus's horee, Scotchman II.,
woo a race at Liverpool Thursday. His

other horse, Bryan was lew lucky two
days before, but, having Croker himeelf

aa a rider, he was sad!y overweighted.

Liadino democrats, who have ha J do

sympathy with rag tag "isms-- ' ot the
list four years, are planning the reorgan- -

liation of the party. It seems to need
something of that kind that, or

OF LANr.rAGE. L- -.

A hundred years ago French was

most widely-spoke- n of European tongues.

But its lead was a precarious one, for

Bossia ran it hard with her ditficut speech
snd German had some half-millio- n users
less than P.uesia. More than 30,000.000

employed the tongue of thd Teuton, the
patroD of I'.utsia fell just ehort ot

31,C00,0fO, and the supporters of French
only pa.ed that number by a bare half

million. Spanish, at the beginning of

fthe l'.Hh century, was in iM.OUd.OOO

snenths, of which more than half were

outside of Spain itself. Spanich was

then, indeed the paramimia colonial lan-

guage. millions of

spoke it only a beggarly l.SKO.ObO

made use of trench.
Englibh Our crifp, eloquent, mother

tengue was the dark horse of the phil-

ological sUble. Fourteeu millions spoke

it In Europe, 5.000,000 and odd in the
s'ates, and 750,000 elsewhere. A mazing

fact! 100 years since but 20,000,000

employed the of Shakespeare
Of those who spoke yen important
European languages 1GO,0('0,000 in all

th alone ued English.
And today? Ennlish has leaped from

twenty to six times twenty, from the
fifth place among Fluropesn to

ka first. In a fsw more years 10,000,000

Jfilipinos will be fluently shaking the
English language.

RANKKKS AND TltlSTIt.
At a recent meeting Obio bankers

adopted a resolution to the efTVt that
they would discourage consolidated
companies or corporations which are

likely to be oppressive or detrimental in

their operations to the interests of the
community. This presumes
a knowledge of the intention of person

or companies which to consol-

idate that only the managers can posters.
In all cases where properties are pur-

chased and capitalized at a large ad-

vance on the original value of the pro-

perties a banker may form an intelligent
opinion of the value of the stock. If

bankers will agree among themselves
not to loan money on buch stock, a

blow will be struck at that particular
evil of combination. But the greatest

evil resulting from trusts lies in their
Influence on the market. A combina-

tion may cover a certain territory bo

completely that within reason it may

control the price of its product. Can

bankers or any other class of men be

accommodation simply Iwause the

combination fixed he price higher than

the it of production seemed to Justify ? lhat (iii silver aailed, ami Unit tho
A year ago of the Now Yoik only dmy which the country owed to

were suspected of bring silent that pcstilcrsns Issue to see it deeply
partners In combinations capitalirctl at

three or four time the value of the returned from the preyed to lt''tnrrr at Cambridge

the value of the proertie combined
possessed In their original condition.
The fart that tanker loaned money on

this slock gave it a fictitious value in the
market, Men reasoned that a bank

would not loan money on stock In execs

of what they believed to be actual
value. If bankers generally would

withhold financial support from these
speculative combinations, they would do

the rokI service, or rather, re-

frain from doing the public bad service.

a ikm:u I'liiiirriM: roi.ii v.

last the is going to take
practical steps to have the Filipino junta
at Hongkong broken up. We have en

d tired that body long enough. Through
it have come most of the lies atout the
Americana, and through it has gone moel

of the encouragement from the Agulnab
dists In Stales. This junta iniplcJ.
has been of great service to the insur
genu in keeping up their spirits and in

supplying them witu arms and

Thousands of stands of arms and
iw iu mu minimi, ct a wini't uipur-- Isoiling ucjulrvtl

and by Instinct:
vessels to l.uson, har ng.-.- l 10 months.

.... years out, iHta or
......wi mu.uim.e oi small ,ve u h()UM

harbors smuggling swia!ly eauy. vta. ago
As close a watch as poetible has teen
kept on this lnvly, but by having arms

Asiatic ports p The uurwe always
it has been WM

continue ita work with little .dilliculty.
Now it is to notify the
government the United States con-

siders the operations of the jtinU a

British port as unfriendly and to demand
that it be suppressed. The demand will

probably be complied with.

This will but the Wginning of more

severe and pratical measures for the
of peace in the islands. Our

government has been too so far,
and has only seived to pro-

long the difficulty. It is not in char--
GROWTH ENGLISH . .1 f - t

Sixteen

;

tongue

tongur-- s

propose

I

public

British

lenient

n-- r ui me r nipino leaners 10
the I .,,

uiiiunem ana loretfarence. .ottnng
but force appeals to their understand ng

and approval. They have always
governed by force and ther understand
nothing else. If they were power
they would rule with an Iron hand. Con

sequently they despite those who do not
lo so if they have the Our for

uiildnea or
desire out- -

.1
or w

being people, but is considered a
sign of and incapacity to rule.
Nothing but the iron hand appeals to
their judgement. The quickest way to

suppress the and because
the quickest it is merciful, to
punish all those who take part it

caught. will now learn that
war, kind, just ami

peace. This will

doubt bring out satisfactory
affairs that country sooner than the

policy that has been pursued heretofore.

OK A GICKAT KI.KCTIOH

The Tuesday's election is a
splendid indorsement the people of
the and policies which the
republican party are sponsors. is

cause for that the re-

turns

favor of the national ticket. is fortu

nate for the country a har-

monious and largely

can majority is insured congress for

the next two to enable the
lent and his party work shou.der of

shoulder in solving the problems befi re
the country. Tliey are now a x,sition

to prove by practical legislation the
falsity every arraignment re
publaanisiii that

be prepared to tbe four
years hence.

The which underlie this re--

can not far nor hard to

oi

CITY ENTKUritlSK, NOVKMDKU 10,

rat In Hid world ami our money the beat

that I had. Thsy have recognised

com

banka was

ita

At

be

oar

ran

and icrmnf titly interred, Tlioy hitve

ohe.pilea I'nlveralty, luig

government

ammuni-

tion.

. .. lainl, ami me lieail aiimiiiiiy ihi auiii'tn.1 I i
mR v i 1 imim'i i t i Hi! i in t it it riiiu'm
courage ami faith In the and

citisens. They have ng atllcle on Fallacies ANiiit

denounced It

the Chicago platform, and the lime

twing purged politnn tendencies which

threatened the pure of the
the saucily of the judiciary as

well a the stability of national lliiaucea.

It is proved that the public mind hartxira

no fearsuf empirw or or the

alleged purHMtt( of any party to depart

from the principle on w Inch the republic

was founded. They see great re-

public moving forward to occupy the
most exalted p.ition among the nations

the earth, they have preferred to

place ita interest the
hand of a party that stand for nrogre,

and Now let

that party prove the trunt was not

the United

Aa ObaerHaa; rwari".
A rector wrltea from lloulton.

land, to The Sruvtator t n cvrU
suace of a very high t . Kt of Ink

...;!:..mu.iuns of cartndges have leen rr
as Uistlucl anr

chased by the junta shipped fill- -

butering whose exten- - ", ,wlU'l.
... , , , ouiitiog i

whU.h tU. nt)J
render A shtrt time luy wife wy

though
aliowe,!

delivered various other admitted. could
transshipment

proposed

in

res-

toration

leniency

the

appreciate

Wen

power.

weakness

insurrection,

strong
liberty-lovin- g

condition

principles

congratulation

overwhelmingly

increased

OREGON FRIDAY.

patiiotiam

judgment

emphatically

tlvmorrary

electorate,

militarism,

ticmeiidoua

proefritr, patriotiam.

in, and. the older --log. owing to
fir quiet and way, wms

enter her room, the pupjy tier
at

for able to 'rU wM' "

thst

in

by

to to

of

le

Hi "tuur uv Knve oue vuif t at11

tie scratch nod remained uWt,
while the puppy scratched violently
and frequently and whltntl The puppy
apparently uutlemtaud wuj
she was admitted, and felt ex-

clusion sorely.
One day she scratched furious? aa

OJMiaL No notice wa taken.
ly she was heard going flop-flo-p down
stairs. In a few minutes the single
gentle scratch of the old was
beard, the door was opened, and there
were Ntb dogs, ami, strwnge to ,

tUat time the piuiy so Imitated
the scratch of the other It
was Impossible to tell which was atf
the door. Undoubtedly the puppy
and ankod the old d-- c show her

he gained admission, flow ebs
can expkilo the faeir

Dahlia m Clear.
According to oUervsut J'hlladci- -

phliin whose business I ( clg&ra,
the careless smoker U largely rvspna-slbl- e

for the big dividends match
enjoy.

"Just watch It any time," he remark- -

el few days ago, "and seo If I am
not correct The a Venice smoker of a

bearanceand of treatment is u 111 t.Ttk think regarlhta of
not acrild by them to a lo U hl w'','4, uu"' " V'" Then ho

Witt 1.l.l...,l .11....... .1: i .i .,1 " --i1!'!' ; hut ouwt-m.T- j uior mercuui io promote tbe well fl h1(4l nillk
of their

tbe most is

in when-

ever Tbev
we are in but

in no
a

of in

MKANINCi

result of

for

It

are so decisive in

It
also that

republi

in

years

one

in

of

the

answer to people

party to

lias

11)00

of the

for

the

Ert

ili- -

was

could not
not her

rwn(.

fnra

bow
one

cigar

j.ii thl)

prt:ni- -

uut rrotn Lis pocket comew a match,
and m Instant It haa bett struck
and the lighted luclfwr placed against
the ctgar etui.

"In hU engeniess to get another l!gb,
however, the smolrer has. In nine oa
out of ten. forgotten to knock the

off his weed. As a iraull tits
flame from the match to pene
trate the ash krap, aud tbe match
flame doesn't cut any figure. suen
It ao many Hum's that f don't laugh at
It any more, but It must be funny to
casual onlookers. After this wbeu your
Cigars go out beforv they are rou.siiMiwl
be sure and knock the ashes off before
trying to relight them. Th-- you will

a fair of securing another
light and at the snmo tltuo put a
In the profits the mutcbinakt-rH.-

Philadelphia Inquirer,

Mm. 1'a.lll'a Swballlale.
To some persons a pojr singer muy

be better than singer al all, hut (he
least musical person cannot full to per
eclve tho Irony of the situation de
scribed below;

Once when trending In the north f
Irebmd. Kugllshman of I utters
chanced upon a amull town which, te
bis surprise, he found extensively filled
with announcements of a concert at
which Mmc. I'attl was appear.

The price of admission to the bck

threcpeme, he hnstentHl to se
cure a After a long Interval
waiting, the tnauuger stepptHl forward,
remarking:

"Ladles and, gentlemen, I regrvt
say that lime. I'attl Is unable np--

ingt-unlt- p r l"a,nt ,n or,,'r. however, to
" 'u ' "'""I'liumilll'-Ul- ,

1 IIBVWI'rvun ino . I .1 arranged that Miss Arabella Jones of
campaign. I hey must take up these our town of Balb'slnckguthwy shnll
iuestions and deal with them i.lv ... IBVOr yu mla 11 V"'' -l- outh's Com

cause

,

ami

that

I've

pan Ion.

Namlaar CTilMren la Japaa,
Tlie custom In naming children

Japan Is for the parents on the thlr
rnarkable landslide toward the republi-- 1

tw;Dtl1 ia' aftcr ,tB b,rtn t0 t"ke ho

are seek

then

dog

dog that

went

falls

kink

seat.

viinu io ine rempie iney attend, and
the father gives three the

Qnd. The people baye recognized the priest, who writes each a piece of
nnparalled prosperity which has followed i pnper' Tb,mo are tben ham& hout

with certain Incantations and throwntllA injur lrfttlnn rif rdniililw.n ..rtn.,t..1..a"' ,""'-- r
,

np in urn air. The first thnt falls Is the
and they demand that the benign con- - i chosen. This Is then written by
ditions under which it was possible shall 018 Vrti'Ht m s cn":ratfd piece of

an1 &v(ia to tho child's parents
continue. They demand that there shall preserve. The child then receives cor- -

bono submersive tinkering with tariff Wn gifts, two of which are Important.
laws, and no experutimeuting wjtt, the " f h' tV. faB8 are pr,?H,'utetJ:

fflrl. a not or ririmiitu .ml in ...oh .....
....LI' I .J t J ...... . .... - r -
eBiauiiHiieo sianuaru values wtilch

ashes

stand chance

uumee

a packet of flax thread Is added, which
expected to withhold ordinary financial made our financial position the strong- - alnlfles good wishes and a long life.

Tin: m:it uk itiiH r

Mr, Miles Snj That rw Anirileniis

llinr ,Uiiiln'ii Uir IViur
f ltMB.

Professor Fustaee II. Miles, funnel ly

In that Institution. contilhules the
current Saturday I'venlng

rvety fad ol i l'i Hie Cviurie of he write :
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Training.

"A serious evil In the modern training
system In the contant teiml.iii of tlm
nerves and luuncle. At Cainbridgo I

ilnnl to wall h my athletic pupils, ami
none of them seemed to have acquired
the powrrof repoe. They were on the
stretch. When tlie time cams near, for

iimlsme, for (lis l'nlvurlty boat race or
the football match, the tension reached
an extreme, and the men aemifd ipilto
unshls to le al their cum It I strange
that, w hile the tiainera erpelually teach
their men to ejercUr, and try In teach
them how to nervine, thry never teach
them to real The whole of Nature
skeins to work on the priucipU of alter
nations: flrxt work, then rest. We are
it in dy and night ; in breathing mil and
breathing in. 1 need not give other In-

stance, many of which tun In found in
onr of Fiiirroi'a Faya. What I wUli

to lii'it on here I that, while wr teach
men to eietl theiurle, and t strive,
ami to lie Ihrmselvea up Into knots, wr
seldom or never leach them to relax
tiiriiiM'lvea, to 1 at rent, and lo undo
their tiervaa and umclr. Two of the
uioct popular and wii'ihlr of luodrrn
writei, namely, l'ruleur Jaines, of

Harvard I'mveraity, ami Annie I'avaoii
Call, have drawn the attentloii of their
reader to the Herd of rvlataiioll. Ill
Americans rupecially who need lo lelax,
to aniuoth HieiniK'i ve out, and lur exam-

ple, to let their arm an I hamla hang
limp and heavy. If the bnsiiip man
were to give up only three minute e h
day lo standing with hi k inn- - U nt, and
with lua artna and bauds hsnging down
quite .km an I limp, and w itli a content-e-- l

smile on hi face, anil with hi mind
aa empty m Mihle, the tllirereme In
hia tate of ferling iluriug the dav aoul.J
(m aliniMt lierond Udief." Saturday
Evening I'oal.

fc.'I t cP.l sJ

Cost

ITiS
EASY
WORK m

iriirn you are to
rub and rrut, hut

llrtl the trk a llr
Uld the lir,. IhlMrt,
t woman mk la
uoniijr torilmal.

No ntiin ran he
Slrpttg and hrjlliiy of lly lio I the vic-

tim of IIiiim wotiutntj tliwawa wtxrh at
Pen rMpondWe (U (rtuinine ufTVtn,.
Wotunn ln have ir.Td tf. IMette't pm

vorilc l'rrcii;.tn,ii the cure t.f Jiwawa
ol I ho wununly niini, f tlut
dnean't Uic them auy mire. Tavniile
learflpu.m irvuUlr tlie MfiiWtt. iltlrt
rwfeeljfiiig tlratua, bralt InlUintimtina and
ulrrratiiiii. and rurra frin.lr wraktir It
make wek women atioiig ami n.k wutura

eH
There Uno alrnbol in Favorite l'irrria.

tB." neittier opium, cocaine, or any other
aarentic.

I had pnof hralili nine yntttrrrr tmtHr lilrth .if mr child). " wtne Mr arniliili
wmkib. 01 Acta. Builifwh o , W Va R.it
rrtnala VnknNt v.i v.rv rr..Ur

11 Oar aatnlil aiivr. Our Umilr di4 u i
rly m any 'k tn$ I cotwlu'trrl ., wtlir lo umi
wntn l.wr.a h..l no Wlea Hot I wi.ul.l rvr gri
wttl, but when ymr Irtirr ir. hrl me I hmn In

- - w 'i-- , nimninKm taiiif ir flriteBiedkiura u ilitr.tn an. Ivyaii lo Improve In
trrrifia iu ..n al.lr lo Jo th mm for my

ramlly of tt I ihink there nevrr wrt iwh(tlrdlrlort in Ihr worlil I Im.k wl.i
three of 'vi.rlt I'rrw rlpiiou ' Sve i,t
tnRrn nrauvi nucovrry- - ami two viali of
I'rllel.
Dr. Pierre's Pel let cure cooMlpalion.

A .MIiiMer's .Xlstukn.

A citv minixter wa recently handed a
.A i 1 . i ...

ii'itit n ii i iv irnii i rum in pulpit, Ai'eoiii- -
panying it was a clipping from a newspa
per hearing upon tho mailer. The
clergyman started to read the extract
and found that it begun "Take Kemp's
llalsam, the bet Cough Cure."
fliis was hardly what he had exposed
and, after a moment a hesitation, he tur
ned it over, sml found on tho other side
the matter intended for the reading.

We always have the htlest styles in
millinery and the lowent prices.

Miss (ioldsmiih.

ON I.VKKV IIOITM-:- .

Of Kbihdi's Consumption Cure is (his
guarantee: "All we Hsk of you is ton,
two-third- s of the contents of this bottle

It Ij fill I . Hien if you can say you urn not
benefited return the bottle, to your Iirug- -

gist and be tuny refund the price pnid.'
I'rlfie 26 cts., W (;iM. and $1.00. C. (1.
Huntley, frruggirtt.

At lied lime.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I fuel bright and my complex-Io- n

is hotter. My doctor says it jicts
gently on the stomacli.liver and kiruleys
and is a pleasant luxstlve. It is rnmlu
from herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 2"e. and CO eta
Lane's Family Medline moves thai
bowels each day. If you cannot Ktit It
send for a free sample. Address, Orator
F. WoodwarJ, Leltoy, N Y.

irtinhflthili ihercvdnmlHrf uU'
lurM3kinuLbftiillVrr.th(sf

litrssr, Ifrrst Cofltoltu tvllhrf
OviirAMiHThhnf) tvr iDittd
W Nahcotiu,

KrisvUirnjM

til jihtminJ
UmW .

wiiii. i

... .JIB

Assbti 1!i:rnrvfy forCotrsllf-iwssfttu- ;

SttHnMruUUtthutA.
WsjCMihkiLi Jrt h

nns3 sUl Lo norSLun
rf9iiuW 5i(MilBr ef

IWl)UO:M.'s,IK)

Kinrvf.ritArrcij
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The Kind You Have

Boars tlio

Siguaturo

of

The only K! l T Vl.K

ALWAYS THE BEST BREAD

At

Always

Nil
KU6RT6N'S

Bakery Qoetioiery

ij'CakrH, l'it-- 4, Utuij-hiitit-- , Ktr Frvali Kvi-r- Payl
8JSVENTH GTIISET

You

B SHANK A-- ItlSSKLL !

t I mm m mm. m 4

. rtineral
! l u

Metallic Burial Casos, Wood Cofllns, a Full J

Lino of Cloth Caskets and othor kinds of I

Firat-Clfis- s Undertakers Supplies.
A! roinptl atti ii.v t, willi tr wiilmtil lieare,

l'aHrw In Old M. I:. hairvh lll.lg.. lls M , rar llrpwI.O.C. 4

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

EFDRE II HUT A I

Hi 1 nvir

Ml

JmJ

Or an Oinn
It will pay you to write

mm rial m
Office 351 Washington St.

Portland, Ore.

, 7',

Always Bought

AW

Hatt

Bought.

JOS.

apd

tmuaimers Directors:
.

.

m t a' n K .

Wo urctliu great profit
killer find piano pric

regulators of tlio north went,

and with our speeial facility
caiiHell a lino piano or organ for

Iw.s moiH.y thati you can get them elsewhere
V nto to.lay. CatalogueH for tho asking.

Our htock include tho three greatest Amori-ca- n

pianoH, th0 Kimball, tho Weber, and tho
Chickering, together with eight other good makes.

a


